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PublicJIarket
Mayjbe Small Charge 

For Stalls
The present seasons are well re

flected in the character of the offer
ings at the Cowicban public market, 
an institution whose value to the 
cotnnranity is now well esUblUbed. 
Last Saturday was an excellent mar
ket in point of attendance and among 
the offerings were noticed shallots for 
planting, white Portugal broom, rasp
berry canes, Rambler rose plants and 
Strawberry plants.

The committee in charge ot the 
market consists of Messrs A. Herd 
and F. A Jackson, representing the 
CAS.. Alderman Murchie, repre- 
senUng the city of Duncan, and Mr. 
W. Paterson of the Cowiehan Cream
ery. This’body met on Saturday, and 
arrived at decisions which, it may be 
Uken, wOl go into effect. They wait 
the confirmatton of Mr. Herd, who 
was absent from the meeting through 
niness.

A charge of 10 cents will be made 
for small Ubies, 30c for large tables 
or a proportionate rate for space on 
the large tables, ie., three sellers 
would pay lOe each. In this sr^ 
expenses can be met.

The following prices rated last Sat
urday:— *•

Pork 14-ldc tb; Home cured Bacon 
IS-ZOc; Head cheese 12 l-2c; Salmon 
10c; Cod 8c; Chickens ready for oven 
2l-24c: Pressed Chicken lS-25c potV

Eggs 30e per. dox.; cracked 30c; 
Butter 40c lb; Cream 50c quart.

Apples 4e lb. $125 box; Potatoes, 
Psrsnips and Carrou 2c Ib. $1.50 bag; 
Celery 5c. 7 l-2c and 10c; Spronts 
31-2tb for 45c; Sage Sc baneb; Let- 
race 3 for 10c; Sanerkraut 5c lb; Arti- 
chokes 3lbs 10c; Curly Greens 5c; 
Rhubarb 5e.

Bread 10c leaf; Tomato chut 
25c quart; Jam'SSe quart; Magaxi 
lOe bundle: Rabbit pies 50c dox.;

I 12-14 roots; Strawbeny

1 who was IciUed accidental!
John

ny by

Killed By Log
Accidental Death at 

Cowiehan Lake
An inquest was he’d at Cowiehan 

Like on the 18eh Februgry
itns c ‘

ston who . .
a failing snag on the previous day at 
Camp 4. Empire Lumber, Company 
logging camp. . - -

The deceased, who was engaged 
with a gang of men in hauling out 
logs with a dor key engine, gave the 
signal to commence hauling and drew 

) one side. The moving log how- 
touched the snag which feU and 

crushed the deceased who was stand
ing about 40 feet off.

in bis evidence Dr. Dykes express
ed his opinion chat even immediate 
medical assisUnce would have been 
useless, the deceased's right side be- 

extensively crushed and his right 
. shattered, death t>eing due to 

tcrual bemmorhage which proi 
fatal in less than' three hours, during 
which time there was only a moment
ary interval of c

North Cowiehan
Illness Halts Council’s 

Work

the North Cowiehan council laid, over 
the bulk of the business which pre
sented itself last Thursday. A 
the aecomplisbed facts was tb 

; of the date for bolding the 
revision on the assessneat roll. It 

wilt be on Tuesday. April 6.10:30 
Reeve Evans reported that he had 
terviewed Mr. Palmer of the V. L. 

& M. Co., Ltd. at Cheraainus, who 
still adhered to the mill's cisim that 

trail a 
a public

supply lumber for the sidewalk.
The reeve said that the municipality 

had spent money on the road through

Mr. A. H. Lomas 
accidental death and no blame 
attacfa'ed to anyone. The deceased 
was of Swedish descent, aged 28, and 
was well known in Ladysmith where 
he was buried last Sunday.

Toll ^ War
Two Young Cotvichan 

Soldiers Dead
. The Cowicban pi^Uc learned whb 
sorrow this week of the death of two 
young men who bad gone forth from 
their homes here to take up arm ' 
tbexr country.

On Sunday last Mrs. George T. Bell 
-of Duncan received a telegram.from 
Ottawa notifying her that her hus
band was seriously ill at No. 1. Gen
eral Hospital, Netfacravon, from cere- 
bro. spinal meningitis. On Monday 
the nd news came that he had died 
OD Saturday, February 20, at Bnlford 
HospiuL

The late Private Bell served through 
the South African war, for which be 
held the Queen's and King’s medsls, 
with the Sharp Shooters and Impenal 
Yeomanry. He came here from Win
nipeg. was married here some three 
years ago, and worked in Dnnean.

He was one of the two men from 
Cowiehan who joined Elliott's Horse, 
a corps whose members became en
rolled with the Royal Canadian Dra
goons (regulars), with whom Mr. Bell 

, was stationed on Salisbury Plsin.
After a few days illness Mr. Fred

erick Gerald Haycroft died at the 
home of his parents. The Knole, 
Duncan, on Monday last. He had 
only recently joined the 88tb Victoria 
FosQiers and whfle serving in the 
capital contracted bronchial pnenmon-

. and came home on sick leave.
Private Hayeror. was only 18 years 

of age and up to three weeks ago had 
been living in the Cbacotin dutrict 
on a homestead he toedr up about 
year ago. He was buried on Tuesday 
aftemooD at Sl Peter's, Quami

Well In Front
Cowiehan Birds in 

Competition .
Cowicban birds are well to tbe fore 

Hr the report recently issued concern 
ing (he fourth.international egg laying 
contest at Victoria. From Oct. 10. 
1914 to F.'b. 9. 1915 the records a 

ider:

BM L—Non-W«icht Varieries 
Six Birds to a Pen

Month’s Toil 
Owner and Breed Eggs Eggs 

18 I-. M. Ross, Cowicban, B.
C, White Leghorns ........ 101 387

10 G. O. Pooley, R.M.D. 1.
Duncan, B. C. White Leg
horns .................................. 64 313

3 Keksilah Poultry Ranch
Cowiehan. B. C.) White 
Leghorns .......................... 80 296

9 R. W. Chalmers, Thrums,
W. Kootenay. B. C., White
Leghorns ....... 67 294

5 E. W. Estridge. Duncan.
B. C., White l^eghorns ... 63 285 

13 H. A Hineks, Langford
Station, B. C, White Leg- 
horns .................................. 64 276

16 A Unsworth. Sardis,
C. . White Leghorns ....... 69 261

4 Norie Bros.. Cowiehan, B.
C. White Leghorns....... 73 227

2 J. C BntterSeld. Saanich- 
ton. B. C, White Leg
horns ...............    76 204

17 L. H. Ashby. Cowiehan,
C; White Leghorns ... 82 193
J..................... ■ ■

A great controversy is now raging

B. Q. coal Petitions have been for
warded to Ott«*a by the- opporiiv 
parties. BehMd both cpal ud ofl

r. Laso P. O..
i. 28 171

■mMi-
pines ................. ................49

(Coathined on pngs S).

Tbe call of duty dn>rives The 
Leader of the oldest and one of the 
most valued members of its staff. Mr. 
Harry Parkqr, who has been with the 
paper for tbe past five years, and who 
has operated the linotype since its

I in 1913, leaves c
day for Victoria to join the 50th 
Regiment His brother, Pte. A. G. 
Parker is with the 30th BattaUon.

tbe lumber yard known as Lumber 
Street, but no road had been gaxetted 
there. Mr. Palmer was willing to have 
this road gaxetted. Mr. Evan 
that the trail in dispute had been used 
for years but its course bad changed 
at various times to suit altered 
ditions. He thought that they would 
save money by not making a fight 
the courts. Rather they should i 
cept Hr. Lewis’ offer, hsve the plank 
sidewalk put down, give the mil! the 
right to close it ooce a year, and have 
Lumber Street gaxetted. He recoin- 
mended that this be done. The matter 

as laid over.
Ir the discussion Councillor McKln- 

sn jaid it vras unreasonable to 
pect t.bai the mill wonld hold that 
{he tran was a pubi 
also staled that he was informed’ that, 

appropriation bad been made for 
Tcosoting plant to be erected in! 

due course where the trail 
Electric Power 

Every consideration was promised 
1 the request prelerrcd by Mayor 

Smilhe and Alderman Duncan that 
the city be allowed to erect poles and 

sell power tc r'sidents in the 
nicipality. Councillor McKinnon sug
gested that North Cowiehan might 
into the business themselves. T 
mayor said that tbe city would sell 
power in bulk and the mnnicipalily 
could retail it if they preferred that 
.course.

Messrs. Hanbam, Smithson 
Gooding wailed on the council 
a request for assistance in the work 
the Duncan Board of Trade was d»- 

panicnlarly in an advertising 
. The reeve admitted that tbe 

Board had a claim on tbe city 
lunicipaliiy. Its work benefitted 
hole district.

Rond EniiiiaMa
Tbe road superintendent's estimates 

total $6,895 and will be considered 
later. He was instracted to remove 
obstructions on Chapman road where 

Japanese is said to have closed that 
thoroughfare. He was also told to 
ask for tenders for work on F Street. 
Maple Bay and for slashing and rough 
grading Willow and Pine Streets and 
tbe street end of Cedar Street to tbe 
beach at Chemainus. Tbe Utter is

Harvey Case
Claim Advanced by 

Solicitors
Further developments in the Har- 

ey case occurred at the city council 
rteeting on Monday last. Messrs. 

Martin & Lumsden, solicilo.-s, Vic
toria. sent in a letter stating that Mr. 
R. G. Harvey had consulted them in 
regard to a claim against the council 

consulting engin- 
with the recent 

electric scheme carried out by the 
council.

“If payment be made forthwith, our 
client is willing to accept $300 cash' 
says the letter. The offer is made 
without prejudice and is open for ac
ceptance within one week.

Aid. Dnnean said that it would 
le city that amount to defend the 
ise, winn or lose. Aid. Murchie u 

ion that Mr. Harvey was i 
to the money. Aid. Whiddeo 

thought that tbe but thing was to let 
here

things could be shown up and Mr. 
Harvey would then wish he had left 
it alone.

Aid. Duncan's motion that action on 
te communication be delayed one 

week and the solicitors informed 
cordingly, was adopted.

Mr. Karacy's Letttf 
The clerk, referring to Mr. Har

vey’s letter in the Leader Ust week.
that the sutement 

Harvey having written a letter which 
stopped by the mayor, 

correct. He bad no recollection of 
Mr. Harvey writing such a letter, but 

irvey
with him tbe advisability of doing 
Mr. Grcig bad advised him not

Found Dead
May be Oleeson of 
“British Yeoman”

An inquest was held on the 17th 
February by the coroner. Dr. H. F. 
D. Stephens, R.N., at the Buena Vista 
Hotel, Cowiehan Bay, on thi

I unknown who was found 
floating near the lumber wharf at 
Genoa Bay on the 17th inst.

D. M. Baillie, who gave evi
dence. slated that the body had been 
in the water for six weeks 
and that death was due to fracture 
of the skull. No marks of idenlifica- 

: found on the body which, 
owing to its long immersion, 
quite unrvcognixable.

It is conjectured that the bod; 
be that of a man named GI 
watchman on the “British Yeoman" 
which left Genoa Bay about 
middle of January for Cape Town, 
with lumber. This man was reported 
as missing about Christmas time 
llaa thought to have deserted, 
was known to several of the residents 

,in Genoa Bay, but the stale of the 
body rendered identification Impos
sible.

The jury, of whom Mr. Athelstan 
Day was foreman, returned a verdict 
of "Found dead, death being due to 

fracture of the skull, the result, 
possibly, of a fall."

spped b 
He b 

rvey w 
•ered :

Grcig I 
write iL

The clerk stated that he had not 
i£own 6ne Instance where the-mayor 
or his predecessor had asked him 
withhold letters.

Aid. Whidden thought it would be 
a good plan to enter action against 
Mr. Harvey. Aid. Murchie said that if 
he had been in the case he would have 
entered an action for libel against Mr. 
Harvey. This in reference to this 
letter and the allusions to tbe aider- 
men therein.

Aid. Duncan said that Mr. Harvey 
did state that Garmus' evidence Nwas

The discussiot: was ended by the 
mayor, who said tlia: as Mr. Harvey 
had aecused him. Garmus. Butt and 
MottUhaw of lying, he might as well 
say that they were all liars.

is both from fire easses and 
trees.

* MnHng Fimdt
Mr. R. Baird, inspector of mu.-> «- 

palities. wrote that the proposal re
ferred to in bis former letter was 
brought to tbe attention of tbe 

by a number of manici- 
ities who are receiving only 3 per 

on their sinking fund invest
ments, and a request was made that 

should provide
issue of provincia] stock bearing 4 
per cent or 41- . 
of this investment and keep the sink
ing funds intact.

Mr. Baird's circular letter 
tended-to ascertain the ms 
which such a proposal would be re
ceived by the municipalities in gen
eral and to furnish the government 
with some idea of the amount 
money which would be so invested if 
the proposal materialized.

He says Tbe government will of 
course underatand that in taking these 

leys fro 
lire to

redeem the securities from year 
year according as 

ires matured."
Mr.Baird was unable to say whether 

this question

from year to year they would 
require to >e also in a position

wqnid be introduced this year or not. 
Appointnant Defmd 

There were nineteen applieaiioni 
for the post of chief of police, assist-

COWICHAN GIFTS 
To Canadian Fatrioffc and Bel^ 

ReUef Funds 
Tbe list of subscriptions received 

by the hon.-treasurer, Canadian Pat- 
; Fund for the week ending Tues

day. February 23, 1915. is as follows: 
Mr. David Evans. $5.00; Mrs. David 
Evans, $5.00; Mr. W. Thomas. $2.00: 
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Walker, monthly 
payment. $3.00. ToUl $15.00; am< 

reviously acknowledged, $4,525J4; 
rand total received, $4,540.54. J 
iTCig, Hon.-Treasurer.
To the Belgian Relief Fund daring 

the past week there has been given 
total of $24.50 from three donors:- 
-F. M.” $1X10: "Roses" SOc and AL.T. 
$23.00. Contributions to this worthy 
cause will be gladly received at Pre- 
vost'a store. Duncan.

clerk and assistant collector 
$65 per month. Choice wiU be made

a of the Donald f
was accepted. The interests of the 
municipality in tbe matter of reads 
have been safeguarded. Respecting 
the compilation of the assessment roll 
progress was reported in the z 
of ^eertaining the amount of land 
held by the £. & N. Railway.

Reeve Evans' indemnity bylaw

to amend tbe licence fees bytai 
Tbe game warden sent a cheque for 
half the fin>s. Le., $15, in tbe Some- 
nos lake eases.

Mr. Horace Davie gave notice that 
if the council constructs a- road 
.through his property he will demand 
$500 damages and expro]
E. W. Ismay accepted the auditor’s 
position. Mr. S. M< Lamb, Somenos, 
asked for a culvert at hi> gate en
trance. Mr. A. Richards, Wcstholme, 
asked for the loan of the grader.

Sunday Concert
Musical Treat Greatly 

Enjoyed
The concert given by Nanaimo art

istes in.the Opera Mouse on Sunday 
evening. February 21st. was a distinct 
success, the artistes giving complete 
satigfaction throughout. The hall 
well filled with a represent: 
gathering.

The r J with theprogramme, opening 
"National Anthem of Allii 
heartily appreciated, including 
did. solo items vocal and instrumental, 
vocal duet and instrumental trio,

The artistes were Miss Alice Simm, 
mezxo soprano; M' 1 rederick Tag
gart. baritone; viclinist. Mr. W. A. 
Owen; celloist, Mr. Beaumont 
elocutionist. Mr. A. Burgees Beech 
and accompanist, Mr. Andrew Duns- 
more. A.L.C.M.

A return visit which is suggested 
would be

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS

Sodal Bveot

On Friday evening last the annual 
rent in connection with the Knights 

of Pythias was celebrated in the lodge 
of the hall, Duncan, there being 

about 100 persons present. A very 
enjoyable musical programme 
submitted to which songs were 
tributed by Miss D. Savage, Miss H. 
Bell, Mr. J. Savage. Mr. G 
Pooley and Mr. C- Johnston.

Glee Club sextette
oley and 
The Chei 
s greatly 

bers. A
appret

City Council
Wiring Bylaw-Wat 

—Fire Zone
At last week’s city council mee 

the electrical superintendent was 
siructed to report upon the elec 
wiring bylaw, Aid. Whidden bai 

lade inquiries as to whether 
clause making it imperative that p; 
boxes be used was neces*arv or 

On Monday the Vancouver Isl 
Fire Underwriters' Association, 
toria, wired that they had been 
formed that the council intendec 
rescind the present bylaw. 1 
deprecated this proposed action.

Cameron, electrical snpe 
lendent, reported that the panel bi 
were necessary and were installei 
practically all cities. The assoeU 
will be told that no steps have I 
taken to rescind the bylaw.

New Water System 
A Mr. Hill of the Canadian 1 

Co.. Vancouver, vras in the city 
cenlly, interviewing the mayor 
each alderman, regarding a 
scheme for lading a water sys 

ncouragement, it is said, 
him. He was told that the 

could not afford to go into any i 
scheme.

His firm wrote that on Marc 
they would lay a scheme before 
council. They will be informed 
Duncan is not in a position to pt 

new water system this year.
No. 1 Fire Zone 

Aid. Hattie bronghi up the ques 
of the requirements demanded ui 
the present No. I fire zone in res 
to buildings. The mayor thought 

red too large an area, that 
hub of population had shifted a 
it was defined. .Aid. Hattie sai 
retarded building.

Aid. Whidden's questions couc 
ing water rates were ruled ou 
order as the whole matter is tc 

next Monday when 
Hattie brings in his report and 
commendations.

.A general discussion on road 
and methods of collecting look p 
no definite decision being arrivec 

Accounts totalling $1,026.35 i 
passed.

pianoforte duet by Mrs. Powel 
and Miss Ventress together with Miss 
Clack’s accompaniments enhanced the 
enjoyment, ^rds, progressive whist, 
sapper and a danee in the ball fol
lowed.

The annual meeting of tbe Duncan 
branch of the British and Foreign 

s Society was held on Wednes
day, tbe 17lh inst. at tbe residence of 
Mr. David Ford. The district secre
tary, the Rev. J. Knox Wright, gave 

interesting address on the difficult
ies encountered and overcome in the 
great work of translating the Bible 
into all tongues. Many thanks are 
due to all those in this district who 
have contributed so generously to this 
worthy cause.

Improvementf
Dominion Bnilding 

Eyesore to go
Work was begun on Salurday 

upon the task of putting down eei 
sidewalk, making a graded drivt 
around the building and generallji 
ishing off the appearance of the 
Dominion government building. I 
can. Its cost will approximate : 

Mr. R. Moncrieff. a member ol 
firm of Ronrke. McDonald & 1 
crieff. Vancouver, which erected 
Uui'ditig. is here personally sup 
tending the job. Following hU fi 
good example he is employing 
labor solely.

A permit for the rehabilitatio 
the old Gem Restaurant buil 
which suffered severely in a fire 
fall has been taken out by the Ii 
Bnilding Co. Work will be b 
in due conrse and will cost •. 
$1,100. Brick veneer will be nsi 

le new stniclure.
Small additions to tbe retidi 

of Mr. J. B. Knox and Dr. E 
have been made recently.

The gang working on city st 
have left Buena Vista Heights, 
ing stumped and cleared out the r 
of way there. They are now v 
ing on tbe flat and among < 
things have cut out the roadway 
ing on to the street through hfi 
Knox’ lumber yard.

Mr. W. H, Robertson of the horii- 
cultural department began his series 
of demMStretions and lectures 
Monday last, a class of ten to twelve 
accompanying him to orchards in the 
vicinity of Dnnean. Pruning and 
grafting and general care of tre 
being taught. Tbe eome closes to
morrow.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOO

RoU of Horn tor Week 
Boding Feb. 19, 1915

Div. I.. Entranee-Olive, Dirt 
Div. II., Junior IV. Reader- 

ence Castley.
Div. IV., Junior HI. Reader- 

brielle ColliaH.
Div. V., II. Reader-Charles i
; I. Reader-Margt. I

H. D. Herd, Frin
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Cowichan Leader eet the foe. though #11 the world 
be foe—

Hirt sMaJt tht Prea the People'i rizht 
mautiain,

MW bp ««/*««« ««irt4«f bj

t^%<Uriol 7VW* ber gloriout pre- 
eeptt eraw,

Pteifed to Pelieion. Libert, end Law,.
Joseph Story. A. D., 1779.

11.250,000 dozen eggs. The eggs Bec»o*e they hear another iound 
came from Great Britain, Hong .A girdle of mu»ic round the-orb of 
Kong. Japan. New Zealand, and

pooiisneo •
by the Proprieiort
™' .W£T.?shV»!?c'5. Rir"”'

Hugh Savage 
Muiwloi Edinr

A British subject was killed in 
"Mexico last year and for 
weeks diplomatic messages pass
ed between London and Wash-

the United States. It is only a 
few years ago that we were ex* 
porting eggs to Great Britain.— 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

*C, At the grain growers’ convent
ion at Begins E. N. Hopkins, 
who has been described as one of 
the most pracrical and bard*

Voice* from thote who, standing 
round

All shores where ocean wave* re- 
bound-

stand there with Brtisb feet on Brit
ish ground.

Britannia'* danghters.

Voice* of those whose bond of Jove.
Binding them each to each o’er every

headed men in Saskatchewan, 
gave some good advice. On 
success in farming be sMd:

"Aim to produce cheaply, con-

I* love of Her whose poise* move 
To paean# of an Empire’s Jnbflee} 

Voice* that come from distant 
lands—

From elfin halls 
Africa

Opens at last her mystic bands. 
And from that eldest bom wl

ington. while the press of the 
world devoted thousands of 
columns to the Benton case. 
Last Jnne a British subject was
allowed to Weed to death within
thirty miles of Duncan for 
reasons which a duly constituted 
coroner’s jury accredited to “lack 
of medical attention.”

The Mexican case had important 
results. The Cowieban case has 
resulted in the member for this 
district bringing in an act to 
amend the "Master and Servant 
Act" to which the member for 
Naniumo proposes to add a 

The case has brought 
oat a lame defence by the 
provincial secretary of medical 
provisions on public works such 
astheC. N. R. grade; a bitter 
attack on contractors in general 
by the member for Newcastle; 
and a laudation—presumably 
meant for a defence—of the C. 
N.R.by the premier.

Mr. Hayward’s amendment, 
which provides for a detailed 
statement of the expenditure of 
deductions for medical attend
ance. is welcome. Mr. Parker 
Williams’ bill, dted as the 
"Ambulance Act” is even more 
to the point It compels the 
provirion of first md appliances 
and the employment of a person 
competent to render first aid in 
every camp more than three 
miles away frmn a doctor, where 
twenty or more persons are 
employed.

One might reasonably have ex
pected that the labor commiwion 
would have looked into the 
irregularities these m 
designed to remedy. Their re
port is lying "on the table.” It 
has cost the province $39,368.25.

Not one life only has been 
given to win redress so badly 
needed and so obvious to all but 
the wilfully blind. Captain Nutt 
could have been of great service 
to his country had he lived. In 
death he has won at least one 
trench for the laborer.

"Aim to proauce cneapiy, «m- ...........
sequently profitably. Shun debt world’* two *i*t«r-oe«aii
as you would a plague. Apply I *trand*. 
sound business principles to alll
your operations.” I And from iho*e *5*ter* of the SotUh,

' Betrothed to »tar* of deeper lool thanThese are maxizns which may 
be appUed with force by thoee
who would be succeeaful in any 
business. Eet

OBT*.
Wbo*e yoting lip# feel the mother’s

Who still remember scent of English 
flowers:DUSiness. crtwuuuiiua* Sowers:

and malntensncd of ramd credit' Nt. .Mdl"!. lu
„t«.otthcSret »d»ret«. "
sential Iprinaples of good bum- Anstralb*. ronnd whose eo^ way

HER SUBJECT SEA

ABStraia*. roono wuu»b 
Pacific bUlowi write in spray 

A word in sunbow# on the gieammg 
day—

Faith’* word, "Advane

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

raeoaorc waita.Lnmwn, *«»/, 
AddidoBBl SigiuficaiKe Todv-)

H but the thews of Englishmen 
In Drske's great day were strong for 

every foe.
Shan England find her conqneror 

when
Not English thews alone deal Eng

land's blow.
When Scodand. that twin-sister 

who.

Thine England’s wider moat Is now 
Ocean, who lisps her name around the 

world:.
In Northern ann—ra Southern atm. 

Tree danghters. yea to very death, 
are we

Of ber whose morn hath 
began—

Whose robe our hero-fathers «When Scodand, that twm-iister, Whose robe our nero-iainers wou— 
who, I That robe the great tmiting Sea hath

Alone among the nations, met her spun— »
Her Subject Sea."might

With eye* unblenched, who ne’er 
withdrew

From bsnle tiU her harebells’ blue 
Shone red with southron blood of 

men she slew.
Strengthen* the fight?

TODAY 
en Sandy Tavish 

ng the *( As*i came along the <
In a brand new suit of kUtie#

When Ireland, once so fiercely bnve Anj » sporran trim and neat.
•Gainst England, atanding now with g,id j, -Mj, word, young Sandie. 

many a scar You're a son of Scodand true:"
From many a fight on field and gaid he, “Hoot*, awm no Seotdel 

wave— I I'm a BrHlsher the noo."
From Waterloo and Nile and Tra

falgar- I met a smAing Welshman
Brings memorie* of the men who Just by Trafalgar Square, 

jied * Said I. ''Hello, there, Taffir.
To keep two deathless Isle* of Free- Are you off to do and dare?" 

r-om free: Ssi^l i.e. “I am no Taffy.
V/hen sons of three great sUter* Whaieffer, no indeedl 

ride Today I am a bulldog
la those proud ships with equal Of the good old British breed."

.o,.d „d. .M, b, . »-.

Sb„. s,.,..*.,,-
■hi* raakei the bniows leap along Said he, “In peace I'm Irish.

• •--------- they Sure, I cannot get away
Rre, renw the storm cloud* gather, 

British mau today."
know

How love hath made the sisterrs
strong

1 m a oriiisn man (ouay.
—W. B.. in The London DaUy Citiaen

SCENE OP DESTRUCTION IN LOUVAIN

"The call is for more food . . 
What we want to understand is 
that it is millions of bushels, 
not millions of acres, that 
are called for; more milk and 
butter and cheese, rather than 
more cows. It is a day when the 
economized use of labor will tell 
.... Let us remember that it 
is more bushels per acre, more 
pounds of milk per cow. more 
pounds of meat per animal that 
will count, and that will mean 
more food per farm. Let us in 
1915 make good on the farmer’s 
fighting line with "MORE THAN 
USUAL.”—C. C. Semes, at the 
1915 Annual Meeting of the 
Commission of Conservation

Someone should stir up the. 
CpnaHian hen and make her 
realize that we are at war. and 
that every part of the eountjy 
should do ita beat During the

Photograph mken in the city ol Louvain. Belgium, almost totally 
destroyed b, lb* Geman troop* who alleged that the c.vnians of 
^e town bid fired upon them. This picture show, the r^oad 
lUtion and the Hotel Gare du Nord with a sutue left standing in 
front It wm* a peculiar thing that mo*t of the beuaufnl sutue* to 
the eity were left atanding while the building* were destroyed.

Branch Officei>-
Cowichan Bay, B. C Duncan, B. C.

Stocktaking Snaps
Enquire for our Special Bargains this week in

SHIRTS. HATS, SOCKS, UNDERWEAR.

Dwyer & Smithson
brnrerialGanfiFuniiUiiiii Store, Doiicaii

UlCeBSV vwu**re<»- 
______ Ulc Municipality of

NOmE Is’hEREBY given that 
application will be made .at the next 
silting of the Board ol Lieeme Com
missioners for the SfuBicu^ity of 
North Cowiehan for a transfer of the 
hotel license for the sale ol spirttoon# 
and fermented liquors by retafl upon

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 600 Aons tor 6 yean or ire-or.

Give foU jorHcnliire re location (aeo. lanire and 
dial), alae, amount enWnated, bnildlnsa, water 
anpplr, amouot of fendnr, diatanee from ata- 
tionete.

Pemberton & Son
VIefcoHa, B.C.

SHERIFF'S SALS 
Inmbta dated the 30tb day of ApiG

17th day of March 1915 at the office^

I John Alex- 

rate of 8 per ee«..per aimtiia.

scribed lands: ^

SYMnUOFNIL muMiwiunHS

sst.5
. j-Swi&SfS&si 

tS'ij'ssSs

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
IN DRUGS yon want the bert-espedshy when 

we can ^ve it to yon at the same price 
as inferior goods.

Gidloy’s Spring Toato, 81 GMIsy’a Rbsumsana KsnMdy, It 
Qidley’i WbiU Unlmanl, SSe and 6Uo 

Gldler's Cooeh Bamsdy. 8be GIdUy't WIteh Basal Cmm, 88o

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

LC.OMeminiMlfo'$(Mlqi’
AU old boy* of British , PuhHe 

School* now In Vaocoover Isto^. B.

S'

-IPerlfewsivrwatTlMS&M *110.00 to *100.00 tararwr 0100.00
tartoUlti>Tywnhuu.»wi«idw«(tb*into«ltotlivb«>salsnri. _

TWiisMmtoC tbs rstonwef omam. rsritovltb OnUrm of U>*bdewiasM. Oat 
aaetotol T*k*>DB-d<nnMttpaU9Bi)d*Wr.lsllto>itoPwltoaf

1HE MUTUAL LIFE ASSUIAKE COMPANY OF CANADA
WATERLOO, ONTARIO. '

Special Asent W. A. MoA<ie»Ti

H. ISr. OLAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

DUNOAN COAL. DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton. *7.00. Ege Coal, per ton, *7J0 

All Watohtod Coal.
PH0NBI77 P.O.BOXI37.

SdcUtiCf

toun Alph^ No. 92M 

D. W. Bell. Secretary

N. T. Corfield, President 
Wm. Kier. Sccretaty ■

L O. O. R.

Members and visit.og Brethrea eor-

■‘‘^'’'‘“’'li^e^lE.MeEay.N.C.
W. I. Castley. Secretary

I Crofton Motor Boat 
I and Repair Works

UiKkii For Sill m Bin.
GascUne. Boat Fittings. Etc., 

kept in stock.

I Agatta for A^craig asd MIbbu*

Advertise in the “Leader” The Leader $1.00
A YEAR

Arnott&firay
sum I ud 9, OtMtaiM

Vancouver
Are open to receive consign- 
menta of Poultry. Butter, 
Eggs and Other Produce.

Spend ThoseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

GtodlMenaGo
Anoouto Stiea WmUt

Read toAdvsrtisennnts 
andSeeWtetieOWdted
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• Phooe 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOCK BRO& 
U««ry apd Sttgo StabUa

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor 

rfSoaic

DUNCAN,
• BMto * p«ciihr.

PURVER * ROBSON 
PLABTBKBSB

EstablUbed Ser» Year* la DcoeaD 
BnlmiitM Oh«a 

P. O. Box 12 Telephone X117

HARRY C. EVANS

Vithi Dmcut twice a pear. Leave 
or write Box 1356, VICTORIA, B. C

CONTRACTORS AND BU1L&BB8 
Ettinatea Fornlilted 

P. O. Box 84 DUNCAN. & C

WILLIAM R BUROBSS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Eatinatea Femialied

Front Street DUNCAN, & C
A. THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR 
Eatimatea Fnmiihed 

Phone F208 DUNCAN. B. C
J. L. HIRD 

’LUMBING, HEATINQ ANDuGErrmo

,R R ANDERSON A SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Uetal 
Workera

Phonea 59 aad 128

WM. DOBSON 
Painter and Papethaaser 

Phone 16S. ‘

DBERROLMB 
From Glenora and Dcerboloie dU> 
ict B soodlr perccnagc of men haa 

alreadr gone to Jtrin the eolori. 
Mesara. A. C. White and R. E C. 
Stcphena have now ioined the third 

. in Victoria. The latter U' 
the eldcii ion of Dr. and Mra. H. F. 
D. Stq>hena, EN. Hia brother H. G 
Stephena ii a fU9 aignalier in the 
50th HighUndera. Mr. G. H. Stdfox

Rea. Phone R134 DUNCAN

B. CHURCHILL 
Teandag and Pidgfatinc oi an 3 

Flmichinc. ate.
WOOD FOR SALE

Fl^'tStreet near MeKto^a^*S

Apphr to
MRS. COLLIARD 

for Btqteriencad Dretmak

DUNCAN. B. C

HAIOT HOLLOW FARM 
B. m. WaH. 

yem BALE 
Raciitcred JerieTa and 

Ciiunber ^aaieU

Phone 185 ' P. O. Box 136
CHAS. W. PITT

wnStreat 
CITY WOOD DEPOT

H. CORNBY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St
BacBah and^^w^^ Cpdta mi 

Rapalin a Spodakr

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S Wright Prop.
. TOBACCO 

Own OBmiM
Loewe'a and EB.E Pipea a apeeialitr

LANDSURVBYOR 
J. B. ORBBN, B.C.L.& 
Offices In Vktoiia and Dsnean 
Telephone 104 Omcan.

A. KBNNINOTON 
Real Estate and

ORcn-
Oowidtan Satiea and Cobble RUI

W. S. Rolmion A. Robinaon
SOUNSON8

BLBC1RICAL CONTRACTORS 
Let na fignre on year 

Ha— WWag ,
Telepbcme R8S DUNCAN

HcKAY A mUBSDALB 
PUfMBINO

HBATIMO tINIMITHING 
Office Phone 142 
Raa.PbMaR62.

News of Cowichan Districts
COBBLE HILL 

There are twenty compeiiton 
the priaea offered by the Shawnigan 
Farmera' Inatitme to the pnpila at
tending achool in the Inalitote dii- 

fur the beat eaaay on Shawnigan 
diatrict, the remit of which will be 
made known at a “aapplementary 
meeting” to be held at Cobble Hill 
in the hall on Monday next March 
1st Prixet will alio be diatribi

a “potato crop” competition

division of the department <

Way I,ee. the genial proprietor of 
“Celealial Lodge," invited a number 
of gneata hia annual New Year’a 
dinaer. the aaoal tout to the pro
prietor and proprietrcM wishing them 
all prosperity wu heaitny emphasized 
by arnging Tle-a a Jolly Good Fel
low;" a nice display of fireworks and 
etackert wbund up the evening. The 
inviud gaesu were Mra. McPherson, 
Mrs Hayae. Mra. J. A. Porter. Mrs. 
J. S. Freeman. Miaa Smkh. Muara. 
T. Garland, J. A. Porter, C. Dunkley, 
W. Fynn. J, Taplcy, J. S. Freeman, 
J. Mclntee, N. Jonea, T. Mayne and 
A. Nightingale.

Mr. and Mra. Mayne entertained 
very hotpiuMy the eelebnted “fonr" 
cribbage players; a mtmber of gmmea 

ere played rettdting in the aingle 
aea gaining a very alight advantage 
rer the married ones.
Mrs. MePberaon received aad en- 

tertained in her usual manne

ol the S.L.A.A ii to take place 
Saturday evening next, the 27ih inst.

Short services will be held in the 
Anghcan church of Ail Sainu at 3 
^m. on every Wednu^ during

OBNOA BAY 
The stumer AUsntie. of the Boa- 

ton.Paei6c Lhie. arrived at Belling
ham Uit Tknnday from Boaton, via 

Panama Canal and San Franeimo. 
rr taking on part cargo there she 

shift to Genoa Bay to take 
roximately IJOmO feet of B 
Columbia fir for the Atlantic aea-

evening. The gneata were: her daugh
ter, who WM np from Victoria for 
the week end: Mr. and Mra. Mayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter, Mr. Covil 
and A. Nigfating^.

I aigoaller in the aia now alao 
regiment.

Hr. C St. G. French went about 
two weeks ago to take up a eommia- 
aion in England. He served in Malta 

_ the Boer war. Mr. John 
Amaden, who went home m the fall.

in the infantry of the Honor
able Artillery Company. Colonel 
Oldfield, who hu visited here, ia hold
ing a ctn.nnand with the Royal Navni 
Voinnieert.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
A meeting of those interested in 

(he Women’s Inatitnie wu held in 
achool at Cobble

Satnrday laat. when the ______ _
trensnrer e]g>laiBed the anna and ob- 
icets of these Inatkmca to an inter
ested andience, aeveral of whom join
ed the Inaiitnte at the close of her 
address. It wu
that. If pusibla, monthly meetings 
ahoBid be ajmged for Cobble Hill 

ibera nnable to get to Sh
moat kindly served 

by tbe president, Mra. Taggart, u- 
aiMed by Miaa Dann.

ibera in tbe neighborhood 
of Cobble HM are notified that _ 
branch of the Women's Institute lend
ing library is open every Wadoeaday 
•fternoon at Mrs. PnlUn’a house for 

3e exchange of books.
An exceUent attendance was 

at the aeeoad lectore oo home nnraing 
in the.................- - -

Thursday tut, and evidence of the 
aniiained intereit in Red Croii

given by tbe demand for ahhti 
and wool for aoefci mode by men 
who attended the lecture. Huh.

the fundi for the pur
chase of matcriaU for tliia work by 
an catenamBcBC and dance on Eailer 
Monday.

Tbe onw social club at the S.LA.A 
nrarises to be faialy aonoemfnl. 

it ia to be hoped timt the directora 
trill manage to keep the ball open.

The drills nnder Mr. Waterman on 
Tuesday evenings contmne to be well

Phone 120 p. O. B«*3
J. BOAS 

TRUCK AND DRAY 
STABLE

DUNCAN. . . - •

Try COULTER’S,
For CONFBCnONEHY. 
FRUIT nri TOBACCO 

Muttm- A Dnnean Blk. Op. Stat'

CHBMAtNUB
A large number of young people 

were present at a moat enjoyable 
party given on Wedneiday tut by 
Mrs. Heinnes at her residence 

Street, in honor of her ion 
Colin Mclimea of the SOth Hightand- 
eri. After several hours apent play
ing cards and other games a dainty 
supper was served.

The buketbali game iut Tuesday 
night, Chemaiitua v. The Island Boild- 
ing Company, resulted in a win ol 
20-2 h« favor of the home team.

Hr. Robt. Allan and a party of 
brent shooters left on Saturday night 
for Valdex Island, returning the next 
day with a bag of six.

AtMther of our yoong men 
joined tbe forces, Mr. T. GuObride 
having enlisted Iut week, bringing 

«ber of men from this diatrict 
who are serving their country up 
ahety-three.

A crowded gaflefy witnesaed a very
iterestliig buketbali game on Mon

day, when a return match, Ladi

evidently become more accustomed to 
their feminine apparel won by 
point, final score standing 13-12. The 
Teams: Ladies—The Miuea Hill. Ven- 
tress, Meinnesa, Howe and Bampton. 
Men-Mesars. Frazier, J. Smith, Ung. 
Hatfield and Roaeboom. Miss Ven- 
tren wu conspienou In scoring 4 
bufeeti.

The match wu preceded by a game 
between tbe Chemainns senior and 
janior teams, repreunted by: Seniors 
—Mcsire. E Evans, E Cathcart, J. 
Cxtfacart and S. Robinson. Juniors— 
Messrs. C. Schmitt, E Robinson. W. 
Cathcart. W. McBride and G. Cook. 
The aenion won. by 35-18.

Dr. Ewbg hu returned from Vie- 
loria and win reanrae hia practice here 
until further orders are received 
ceniing the 4Sth Battalion, which he 
win aeeompnny.

COWICHAN LAKE 
A most enjoyable dance wu given 

last Friday by some of tbe ladies of 
Cowsehn Lake. Nearly everyone 

present and tbe affair wu a great 
aweeu in every way. Hr. Bruce Mc- 

rhlOB as usual officiated at the 
piano. Unakal numbers were also 

iven by Miu Scholey, Seboley Bros, 
nd Hr. J. Long. Supper was served 
1 11:30 after whicb dancing wu con- 
nned until 2:30 a. m.
Owing to there being no more logs 

ready for shipping the Empire Lum-

iderttood tlot more logging camps 
III be opened up shortly and that 

: wiir continue as usual
month. The Cowichan Tie Company 
are now working in full swing and so 
far between three and four thousand 
ties have been cut.

Mr. W. E. Oliver
on Satnrday, February 20th. He 

is mafciag
- ..................~r Craig's landing.
Among (be visitors to tbe lake this 

week were Mr. James Uaitland- 
Dongall, Hr. Gordon of the Emrlre 
Lumber Company and Hr. V. 
Sehedey of the E C Bioscope Com
pany. Duncan.

rsf Bsov

*Swine NnAandry m Canada” Is 
Ae tide of koBctm No. 17 of tbe live 
stodc kraaeh of thestodc vraaeh of the department of 
ixgriedltnre at Ottnre. This publiea- 
tien describes the bacon hog and dis-

xda me desetibed and i 
each ia given. An interei 
is devoted to the p
on CtasdiaR farms. The hrfennation 
wu ciidcnffy secured from practical 
fnnnert hi ebeue factory aad in 
creamery dittricta aad ia sections 
where hogs are raised whhoiR dairy 
by-produeta.

Ihe bulletin eomdndee with articlei 
hog cholera and tuber etdoais, writ- 

■ hr
.ithe chief ti

Befia^KERR

I. O. O. F. Boilding, Phone 113
DwKaB,fi.&

huireted and primed in sepia browi 
ink. Copies are mihble to those 
lAo apply for Aem to Ae pobliea- 

ndi ^ol tbe dvwtmen 
sgricnltnre at Ottawa.

TAKE CARE OF 

THE PENNIES
WE WILL HELP YOU

The baakinE institutions having inaugurated the circulation of the Canadian penny in 
this dty, we have decided to meet this step with the support it so justly deserves, and 
make it possiWe for customers to practice many little economies not possible before. 
For many weeks past we have been encouraging cash trading by establishing cash 
prices on many of the necessities of life. These prices have proved very popular. 
Now with the advent of the pennies we find that WE CAN STILL FURTHER AD- 
JUST OUR CASH PRICES TO THE CUSTOMERS' ADVANTAGE

Cimpare These Prices With Others
iuidwebeliiiverouwmfliidth«tbuyin8ontlies«inetei™», l.e., cart, and quality 
conridered, you will save money by purchasing at home.

Groceries—Spot Cash Prices

B. C. Cured Bacon, per lb.................
White Lily Lard,

Slbeans .........................................45c
6 lb cans .........................................75c

Smi!whi“ Biini iiir'ib”'.'.'.!
Bayo Beans, per lb.............................. 7c
Ramsay Dog Biscuits. 9 lb sacks........66c
Coal Oil. per re-filled can of 4 Im

perial gallone................................ 61.00
Delivery extra, per can....................6c

Best quality Japan Rice, per lb.......... .7c
6lbe for............................................ 86c

White Swan Soap., per carton............. 2Sc

White Swan Soap Powder, per pkt ...ZSc
Climax Soap, 4 lb bars, each.............23c
Blue Mottled Soap, iarge bars, each, 24e
Enos Fruit Salts, per bottle...............7Sc
Castile Sow, per bsr......................... 24c
Mennen’e Talcum Powder, violet or

borated, per tin.............................„16c
Williams’ Shaving Stick, each........... 26c
Pendray’s Malt Vinegar, per qt. hot 16e
Rickett’e Blue, per pkt....................... 4e
Water Glass, for preserving eggs

Pint tins, each................................ 22c
Quart tins, each.............................. 42e

a & K. Chick Food. 25 lb 8ack.',....|1.16
601b sack......................................$1.86

Household Ammonia, per bottle.......16c
Pry’s Cocoa. lb tins....................... 25c
Own Blend Tea, 3 lbs ....................$1.00

Gloves and Footwear—Spot Cash Prices
Hen’s Canvas Working Gloves, per 

doren pairs..................................... 89c
Ladies’ Canvas Gauntlets, doa. pairs 97c 
Men’s Soft Jdeather Working Gloves 42c 
Men’s Soft Leather WorkingGauntlet69e 
Men’s Dongola Kid Opera Slippen,

black and tan. per pair................ $1.TC
Child’s Black Dongola Kid Boots, 

button or lace, patent tip, flexible 
soles, 2 to 6, half sizes, cash price $1.07

Child’s Chocolate Kid. button or lace 
Boot, 2 to 5, half sizes, cash price $1.07 

Infant’s Soft Kid Moccassin. white
and chocolate. 1 to 4, per pair........23c

Infant’s Soft Sole Button Boot in 
black, white and chocolate, sizes
1 to 4, at...........................................49e

Infant’s Patent and Chocolate Ankle 
Strap Slipper, sizes 2 to 6. also 
half sizes, at............................... $1.07

•mmmm
A Good Couch

$4.28For
Only

THE MOST REMARKABLE THING about this Couch is the price. Only $4.28 cash 
This is a good substantial couch, exactly as shown in cut. except fringe, 22 in. wide, 
and tipholstered in a variety of colors. Wood frame and coiled spring Mnstruction. 
The supply ia limited and will not last long at this price. Delivered wherever our 
deliveries go, for only......... .........................................................................$4.28 CASH

This Hardwood Chair
76c

Here is an excellent kitchen chair, solid seat, hardwood throughout 
exactly as cut, finished in golden color and varnished. Delivered
wherever our detiveriee go, for taly ...................... ........76c CASH

Watch This Space Next week we will show 
you why it is cheaper to 

buy at borne, by actual comparison with Mul Order House Prices.

Cowichan Merchants,
“The store That Will Serve You Best."

Duncan, B. C.
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Sport

•MADB IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

Two Passenger Runabout
Pricet f.o.b. Ford, Out.

Duncan Garage,Ltd.
Snln Agents for For<l Cara jgr 

Cttwichan Diatrkt

^ord

BA8KBTBALI.
There was a big crowd but seareeJy 

the game which would have ensued 
had the Victoria All Stars kept their 

-ragement last Saturday. Howerer.
. game between Duncan and the 

Fairfield team, champions ol the 
Church league of Victoria and hither- 
to an unbeaten quintette, waa not 
without its good points-and bad ones. 
Duncan led half time by 22 to 7 and 
won by 39 to 11. Art Knoic. C Ken
ning and N. Cowan (or the winnera, 
A. AiH for the losers, shone to the

S.C. White Leghorns
__ . . .___-■____ .sF ko-D rHiMAillsr oeleeted

PrieoSSJOasattiBg.
S-An ext™ .pedal pen of hens nrith aveiwro reen ter
dVetS^e-n'S-ed^SStt

■“•""^ PatalnmaKooip Brooder Store. Prioe$aa
Apply to V. H, WILSON. Kohoilabr B.C.

ring.
The teams: Dnnean-A. Knox and 

J. Knox: C. Kenning; N. Cowan and 
H. Dickie. Fairfield-A. Marwood 
and A. Aird; A. White; S. CUl and 
P. McAdara. Referee. O. Kenning.

In the ladies match which preceded 
(he abore Somenos seounbed to Dun
can. 20 to 3. Miss A. Robertson and
Miss Campbell (or Dnncan.s Miss 
Kosky and Miss Melier for Som 
scored the majority of points. , 

Teams: Dunean-MUs Campbell 
and Miss Booth; Miss A. RoberUon:

- - ge and Miss N. Bo-*- 
ii»a M. Hintze aod I. .

M. Melzer; Miss S. Kosky; Miss I. 
Morris and Miss Barr.

FOOTBALL
The boyi of Quamichan Lake 

School met Duncan Jnniors at 
Recreation ground pn Saturday 
defeated them by 2 goals to U

GOLF
Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan carried off 

(he Bnndoek Cup by defeating on 
Tuesday of last week at Koksilah. 
Mr. F. H. Maitland-Dougall on the 
nineteenth green. The* contest was 
keen and created great interest 

CRICKET 
The annual general meeting of the 

Cowichan Cricket Club will be held 
on Monday afternoon next, 4 p.m., 
at the Tzonhalem Hotel. All mler- 
ested please note. The ranks of the 
clnb have been greatly depicted owing 
— the war.

gmer of Mrs. Eli-v«™ 
Blackman! was married to Mr. Harold 
Bo.m.a ol Pcoto ,'if/
ol Chom.ioo., IH. Rov. S. R>.U. ol- 
ficiated.

After the cetemony Mrs- Blaekman 
entertained her friends to a big lunch- 
eon party. Mr. Halhed’s ^nch was 
in readiness to convey the bnday 
party to Chemaious, the young couple 
leaving on the afternoon train for 
Victoria en ronle for Fender Island 
where they wUI make their home.

Mr. Rnpert Hoffman and Mr. Hugh 
Thornton have recently obtained com- 
missions in the A.SC and Rifle Bri
gade respectively and are g*«tted as 
second Lientenanis. Two more Thetis 
IsUnders have gone with the second 
contingent. Privates B. Le M. An
drews and Phillip Dawaon.

SALT 8PR1NQ ISLAND
The first annual ball of the Islanda 

Agricultnral Association which t"**' 
place on Monday of last week 
Ganges was a great socceta, between 
90 and 100 people from all parta of 
the Island attending. A most — 
cellent anpper was served by -- 
Guild of Sunshine, while the music

6MHD MIIUIIERY OPENIHB
At Miss Baron’S March 3.

Ulert rtlle. trem Unjoi. i»d N™. Y»t

Guild of Stmsnme, wniie me mus.i. 
was supplied by Mr. Sunley Dean and 
Mrs. Palmer. ' •

The hall vras fnost tastefully de
corated for the occasion and dancing 
was kept up enthusiastically until the 
early hours of Tuesday rooming.Great 
credit is due to Dr. W. H. B. Medd.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Resnlts

'“ibe Islands’I

The Convenience of a 
Joint Account

* JOINT Account may bo opened in 
/\ the name# of two or more 
^ ^ pertoofl. Whichever one can * 
iDOBt oonvenientfy reach the bank can 
dien depofit the Joint fund# or with
draw the cash needed. It eaves time 
and trouble.and trouDie.BitHsh Nortli Anierica

ra Voua in BMliinM* Capital and enrvlimeT.eaA.OOO.
TS Ya«. e.1 ^ HANHAM. Maiuiget

THK 
BANK

TS Yaara in B..
DUNCAN BRANCH. -

secretary of the association, for hit 
untiring efforU to make this fir« 
ball a success, and next year it la 
hoped that twice the number of peo
ple wm make this a apeeial date.

The 30th Battalion left Victoria for 
active service on Sunday. The Gangea 
••'-oys” who went with them were Ptea.

. Springford, N. Streeien, G. MUnei, 
P. Lowther, S. C. Nott. P. Storer. 
R. Warbnrton and H. Longdon.

A most successful progressive whist 
drive waa organized by Mrs. Lang. 
Mrs. Halley, Mr. Roberts and Mra
Carey last week. Mrs. Uhg -----
kindly lending her house.
$25 wai ....................-
for the

CRESCENT HILL POULTRY FARM
WINTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

Pen 18 Still Leading
IWTFBNATIOMAI. LAYING CONTEST. |

(SoiCR COCKERED FOR SALE WCOEACR ^

L.M.ROSS. _ i»WlCHAN STATION^

THETIS ISLAND
A pretty wedding took place at 

Mr. H. BurcheU’a private chapel on 
Monday. Febmary 8. when Florence

very
enoiDg uer nuu... ...m^of 

1 collected during the evening 
moving hospital at the front. 

The Salt Spring Island ladiet 
oekey club played the boys of Mr. 
•olson’a school in a return hockey 

match on Wednesday. In the previ- 
iis game the boys won by ff goals

Mr. Halley itaa fo»nd water on his 
istand in Ganges Harbor, where he 
intends bnilding a summer residmee. 
He expects to commence operations 
in a few days.

Mr. W. W. Foster, M.P.P. writes 
to The Leader upon the eve oi his 
departure for Oversof aerviee, and 
after thanking the electors “■*

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the city helps to keep work
men employed, and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will find out that you save very 
little, if anything, and every dollar sent away is a de

cided drain on the community.

Spend Your $ at Horne

Uyou have nottime to call at the office, use the PHONE . 
and caU NO. 25. We shaU be glad to give you aU 

. particulara you may desire.

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing 
Phone 26 : : : : Duncan, B. C.

alter inauiunii sue — ---
Islanda district promises th« should 
a general election take place during 
his absence aod they are good enough

I DMIY MOTOR SERVICE between Biiiican and 
■ COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Cv..r*/a«.rFv«...

PkeaelpS Jmae. M.i«h. Provr. Daacn B. C.

is absence aod they are good enoogu 
to reject him without opposition, he 
wUl immediately upon retnming ra. 
sign the seat and seek their codon 
ment at .a bye-election.

Phone 64 
P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
lUte an'rReal Estate and Inmrance 

Public
Dimcan. V. L. B. C.

Women’s Work
For Bed Cron 

The second box sent to the Red 
Cross headquarters last week .by the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute con- 
taioed 67 pairs ol mitta (40 pairs of 
which were knitted by thd pupils of 
the Duucan Public tchool). 21 pairs 
of socks with heels, 6 prirs of heel- 
less socks, 3 helmets, 9 plain ahirtfc 
14 bed jackets, 13 pairs pyjamas. 3 
knitted scarfs, 9 cholera belts, 7 niglft 
shirts and 1 pair of armlets. In ad- 
lition to the above the men who have 
left our own district have been sup
plied vrilh things either by their own 
home people or by the ladies of the 
Institute.

A third box U bring filled up and 
wiU be ready to be sent forvfard in a 
week or two. The Red Cross cir
culars especially ask for socks, grey 
flannel ahlrts and knee eapi. As the 
ladles have not made any of the knee 
caps directions-aent by the Red Cfoss 
for making them will be given in The 
Leader. '

Poll Cupboarda Agrin 
Mrs. Hodding, secretary of the 

Friendly Help Committee, reports 
that owing to generons donationa for 
which the committee are most grate- 
fnl the cupboards are again filled with 
clothing which is ready for distribu
tion. Mrs. Hodding is in the rooms 
daily excepting Sundays from 2 to 
5 o'clock and aaki that those who 
need help ihonld come to her (np- 
suiri in the new Agricultural Hall).

Home Nnrriag
About 35 ladies attended the lee- 

.jre on home nnrting held on Thurs- 

.lay afternoon last in the Wom«’s 
Inf.ltute itioma. The care of the 
thermometer and the taking of tem
peratures. the bathing of children 
and of patients in bed and other anb- 
jecti were taken np. The lecture this 
afternoon at 2:30 will be on bamUg- 
ing with the ordinary straight bwd- 
age and other bandages not used in 
the St. John’s Ambolance eonrae with 
-vblch most of the ladies are familiar.

WeatB’a loatittte 
The directors of the Womcn’i In

stitute wiU meet «t .Friday aftentoon 
at 2da .........................

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR

“WAVERLY”

COAL OIL m
and you l can depend ON 
real lighting satisfaction

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITA,. .L5.000.O<Kl. BE8E11YE PUM.. .lEJOP.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS \

. BANKING BY MAIL - _

B. W. C HUUTON------- -Manager -DUNCAN BRAl

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

’g“ S s i a ks, ■" s
. . -...... ............ WAA«dW.i»»ttoitnPtAn»nn«rtvtmiaj

AO.F.-^Ax«V L. p. CisaTBAM, nut. Pea. Agai

■ EocoiMEE Home Industry, by oBlii* only
mWICHAN BUITER
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MUTTER &DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

l,aod. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

bUNOAN. V.l„ B.e.

WANTED POK 
INVB8THBNT

On first BwitgaKe. die foUoiriBC •
I500.M
S700.00
$70000

$1,00000
$1SOOOO

TO RENT 
New cottage of four rootnt on Rel- 

ingferg Road, sitting non paneled 
«od open fire place, free water. Rent 
$7.00 per montli.

Houet to rent from $5.00 to $15JM 
per month.

Farm of 106 acres to rent with op
tion of purchase, large portion 
cleared.

FOB SALS 
10 to $0 acres cIom to Cowiehan 

Bay wharf. Price $50 per acre.

Mutter & Duncan

TZOUHALEM 

HOTEL
The plMBBis seslcer or bnslnasa

MOTORISTS’
HEADQUARmtS

the»^iw\J5SSg*S'^’'*^5

EJL Godwin, Manager
(fas Maf Keacssw)

Copper coins arriTcd in (he banks 
of Dnnean yesterday and will be seen 
in cireulation from now on,

Hewn ties are being delivered on 
the railway at Duncan by Mr. F. 
Uayea who has a contract with the 
E. ft N. R.

Pte. Allan R. Bell. 30th Batulion. 
who was one of Mr. H. N. Clague's 
survey party last year, has been lef(

Montreal ill
Major Barnes of Crofton left for 

England some two weeks ago. Mr. 
'H. St' G. Stepney of Cowiehan Sta
tion has joined the SOth Regt. 
Victoria.

The fact that The Leader is printed 
a report be- 

: in the 
iing p«.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Chnrcli Seryices.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND 

FebnjsTy 2S, 2nd Sunday in Lent 
Qaamiefajui—St Peter'a

r Eucharistbration of Holy Eu______

Co±^nfc^.“-,‘’Ou- *•”

n and Ccle-

S. hall last night c 
riotism and production.

Recent army lists convey the in- 
formstion that Mr. L. C. Rattray, late, 
of SahtUm, has been given a com- 

in the King's Royal Riflea 
He has served in Central and South 
Africa.

Before Mr. Justice Gregory in the 
Supreme court, Victoria, a case is pro
ceeding concerning a boundary uis- 
pnte. Mrs. Lee it the plaintiff and 
Mr. Robert Csvin and ion. Dnnean,

imis$,iiiaintsiifRiilies
Caid«u 11$ ffi|p$s 
Neiclit M$ teMswln 
lirlN ui FVB UHlnnit 
All nris tnifiiirtn

B» cmmi Rqidr Slmi
D. M. Name, MOV.

The Leader has a nnraber of pamph- 
ts dealing with gardening on a city 

lot what to grow and how to grow 
h. by Mr. W. H. Robertson, assist
ant borticuUnrist in the B. C govem- 

lent service. <^1 in and get one.

Accidents with axes are becoming 
altogether too frequent of latit The 
most recent victim is Mr. WOliam 
Holman of Westheltne, who cut his 
■ g on Tuesday last, necessitating four 

itches being put in,

Mr. Trevor Foote left on Thursday 
TO become an officer in the new army 
in England. He was an acconntant 
in the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Victoria, and has recently been work
ing in the censor’s office, Bamfield.

On Feb. 1st there wwc 363 tele
phones St the Duncan exchange, 40 

Cobble HBI and 30 at Chemalnus. 
The value of the telephone, especially 
in eases of fire, is appreciated by reii- 
denU in the district

^Guild-Last Friday

day Lenten service, Friday 
evening, 7;30 p. m.

Cowichaa Station-St Andrew’s 
3 p. m.—Evensong a ' " 
Communicant’s Gnik .

The 30th Battalion. Canadian Ex
peditionary - 
Friday last 

oceede
embarked on the Red Star liner. 

Vaderland, and left on Sunday for an

. L«n«en Krvice. Wednes
day. 2:30 p.m.

C^rehwardens. Hessrt. May and

7 p. m. — Cowiehan Bench School 
—Evensong and sermon.

'?;■ o'-
Church of^St^John Baptist

Ho.,
Communion: 7 p.m.—Evening Service, 

wertly service during Lent, Fri-

F. Granville Christmas, Vi 
St Vu,.. Cnrdt So—o.

|xr"|.:ss°a'ZW’‘E:
Every second Sunday—Afternoon 

*t the school house, Sahtlam,

' Dauy Intercession during war time, 
- - ’ '-----  and InterceiiioD,

..KSii.'-b:
e nes

Maurice E. West Somenos, 
St Andrew’a Preahyterian Chnrdi 
Services at 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Minister - Rev. A. F. Hunro, M.A. 
Duncan Hetbodiit Church 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m-T

ev^n?4"«'"8t’3fck."*'^

WELL IN FRONT 
(Continned from page 1). 

Class II—Wright Varietict 
ffix Blrda to a Pen

Mr. Writer It Corfield. who has 
been sUtioned at Bamfield in the cen
sor’s office, joined the Canadian 
Mounted Rifies some two months ago.
He has now secured 1.............
from that unit and left on Thursday

INGER
EWING

MACHINES
New and Seceod Hud. 
Rspaira and Exchutea.

J. A. OWEN
Box IM. Tri. let. DUNCAN

H. ATKINSON
Ladies’and Gent’s 

Tailor
Suits Made to Older.

Pressing Dorn 
While You Wait, at War 

Time Priefis.

SOUVENIRS

"FUSE OF THE AUKT' 
Dainqr HtHe dltbsi St BOs. 60s and 

7«e.
GET YOUBS NOW.

David Switzer

r England to take up a eommission.

The Rev. F. C. Chrialmas is 
fined to bis house with a severe cold. 
It is anticipated that the Ven. Arch
deacon Sc.-iven of Victoria will take 
the services at St. John’s church 
Sunday next, both moniing and ev 
ing.

Cowiehan man whose na- 
should be included in tbe list of the 

I second contingent from Canada it 
Ser “ • “ ■ 
ing with the 6th Field Ambulance 
mobtlited at Montreal He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elkington, 
Dnnean.

Although St. Patrick’s Day is some 
way ahead preparations are being 
made for its celebration. Local Iritb- 

propose to bold a dinner and on 
:ve of the day a concert is to be 

given at the Opera House in aid of 
tbe orphans by the boys of St. Ann’s 
febool. Tzoubalem.

Word has been received from the 
Dominion government bacteriologist 
that rabbits moenlated from 
pected case of rabies at Maple Bay, 
Dec. 27 last, have died in 33 and 34 
days respectively irom date of in
oculation with typical symptoms of 
rabies.

The Very Rev. A. J. Donll, D.D., 
tan of Columbia, was yesterday 

secrated Bishop of Kootenay, the

BIRTH
Hemingaen—To »4r. and Mrs. M. 

Hemingsen, Cowtchai Lake, on Wed
nesday, Feb. 24, 1915, a son. At Dun
can HospitaL

DEATHS
Bell-At Bulford Hospital, Salis

bury Plain. England, on Saturday. 
Feb. ZO. Private George T. Bell, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons.

Haycroft—At the Knole. Dnnean. 
J Frederick Gerald

27 G. D. Adams, Box 640, 
Vieioria, B. C, White
■Doties .............................  89 365

40 D. Gibbard, Mission City,
B. C., Barred Rocks........

23 Dean Bros.. Keatings, B.
C. WhiK ’Dottes ...........100 351

35 S. Pereival, Port Wash-
ingion, B.C.,White 'Dottes 98 292

29 M. H. Rnlilsdge, Sardis,
B. C, S. C Reds.............  93 275

33 P. S. Lampman. Uw 
Courts, Victoria, B. C, S.
C. Reds .............................. (

24 V. T. Price. Cowiehan, B.
C, S. C Red..........................

37 A. W. Cooke, Box 663, 
Kelowna. B.C.. Buff Orps. 81 254

38 J. H. Cruttenden. 237 Prin- 
cess St. New Westminster,
Buff ’Dottes........................ 68 252

34 E. D. Read. Dnnean. B.C,
White ’Dottes..................... 67

20 G. T. Corfield, Koksilah,
B. C.. S. C. Reds ............116 240

31 R. N. Clerke, Vernon, B.
C, R. C Reds ............... 82 239

30 W. S. Stewart. 1473 Fort
bt. Victoria. B. C., White 
■Dottes .............................. 82 233

21 F. W. Frederick. Phoenix,
B. C-. R. 1. Whites............100 219

22 Jones ft Rant, R.R. 1. Sid
ney, B. C.. White ’Dottes 71 21

25 Reid ft Greenwood. Box 
928. Victoria, B. C, S. C.
Reds ................................... 62 18

36 C. W. Robbins, Chilliwack,
B. C, Buff Orps...................83 17

32 W. R. Moore, Okanagan
Landing. B. C, White 
■Dottes ....................... 48 12

28 W. H. Van Arum. 2434 
Cadboro Bay Road, Vic- 

, toria, B. C, S. C Reds .. 45 12(
39 Mrs. J. H. GUlespie, Fair- 

field Rd.. Victoria, White
Orps. ....................................52 11!

26 A. E. Smith, R.M.D. 2 
(Luxton), Vicloris, S. C.
Reds .................................. 59 8i

Broody, CUss II.. 37 (3); 38 (1);
39 (3). Moulting. Pen 40.

Average price of eggs 3Se. Rain 
II on eight days, otherwise

weather was fine and mild.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
« from tbe •

Between 400 and 500 birds, eonsist- 
ng of Anconas, W. Leghorns. Min- 

oreai. Light Brahmas, Andalusians, 
loudans, FavoreU, R. I. Reds, W. 

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks. Gold

haters; one 70 egg Cyphers incubator;

tools and many other tblus loo

fife.

OIIR REW SEUSORS’ ROODS
Every day bees new supplies coming in. These are not sub
ject to the new War Taxes, we can therefore sell at the 
lowest pMsible price.

Our line of Crepe Goods are worth inspection.
In the piece 6 and 7 yards for $1.00.

The patterns and shades are exceedingly pretty. We have 
also some very dainty pieces in Undershirts, Night Dresses. 
Corset Covers etc., neatly made and trimmed.

Be your own Dressmaker by using BUTTERICK PAT- 
TERNS. They are the world’s Fashion Standard.

BOYSBOOTS-Our most recent shipment of Boys' Boots 
represents the very latest and best both in style and mater
ial. They are not shoddy.

Getyonr beyapair.

Duncan Trailing Co. 
Opposite Creamery

Phone your orders No. 78.

ESCAPED TRE SUBMARIRES
End arrived safely in Duncan. A large shipment 
of the popular seven penny novels have just reach
ed U8 from England, and to celebrate their arrival. 
We offer for one week only your choice from near
ly two thousand copies.

AT 20e EACH OR 6 FOR $1.00 CASR

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

NOTICE TO eUR PATRONS
On Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
the following fish:—

Fresh HaUbut 
“ Cod 
'* Salmon 
" Smelts
•* Herring (Point Grey)
'* Soles 
" Crabs 

Bloaters 
Kippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

QUAMICHAJN HOTBLr

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Commercial Men, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

19 ACRES FOR $1,500.00
19 Acr^ situated 2 miles from Duncan, 
ready

8 acres improved,

is Al. Some good mercantile timber.
Price only $79.00 PER ACRE for quick sale.

H. W. DICKIETems $680.00 Cub 
Balance Yearly

AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCES
aud all BHn c'loSna the m«rit« of 

NYAL’S VETERINARY REMEDIES 
'iLpy ore ooknovlodgod u tbo beat, and in

______________ MADE IN CANADA

The Isleind Drug Co.
Masonic Block mwiEinL Duncan, B.C

Haiea-Fpr 26 word# or under, 
eota per iasue; four inscrtioiu. 

eenta. For over 26 worda, one ce 
per wrd per iatue. Carii must I 
seat with order aot later «b»n we 
neoday nooa

Comlenseil AdverHsements

WANTED-New subscribers to kno 
that from any dale in March ll

FOR SALE-Thirteen ewes, 1 rat 
Cobbt’HilE"'”"' °

ALL IRISHMEN wishing to atler 
the annual dinner on St. Patrick

p. O. at the earliest possible dai 
so ^thal arrangements can he pc

EVERITT CAR for sale or tradi 
just been overhauled and painlet 
in perfect condition. Would tak 
clear properly to value or sma

LOST—Between Cobble Hill an 
Duncan on Wednesday last, on

turn to“lsiaBd M*ow Vo“*'an‘ 
receive reward.

FOR SALE OR RENT—S acres part 
ly improved land with small resi 
dence; waterfront with fine bead

FOR SALE—Pullman baby carriagi 
in good condition for 512; also hant

s.'BSisa,/'”''”'""'
FOR SALE—Pekin duck eggs. Ran-’sv'ast.. ’■
FOR SALE—Horse, rubber tyred 

id harness, all in good con- 
Apply Box 46. Leader

WANTED—Evinrude overboard mo
tor, must be cheap. Give fuil des
cription, age. condition and when 
last used, lowest price. Box 45. e|o 
Leader Office.

W.ANTED—12 broody hens, al once 
for sitting Crosland Bros. Duncan.

TO RENT—Partly furnished cottage’s a
Kingscote, Cowiehan Bay. ’phone 
F 56.

Box"1^’ SSnean'

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte eoek- 
crels; hen raised on free range. put»

.T^iS%l'.V'SV.'.ferDS:

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits

rams lOc; gooseberries 15c: rasp
berries 5c; rhubarb 10c. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias.

ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C

for 'sale

FENCES-For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in

DURO^C-JERSEY and Berkshire pigs

farmers' prices. Lnugfas Groves. 
Casihorpe. Wcstholmc.

Ready end of this month. H. A. 
Bowden. Cowiehan Bay.

MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improverac 

NOTICE

Where located;—Koksilah River ad
orning and on W. A. R.ibcrtson nre- 

einption.
■TAKE NOTICE that I. William

Free Miner’s Certificate No. 82127 C, 
intend, suty days from tbe date here
of to tmply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Ccnificate of improvements,&5%r,ra;.°sr‘

And farther take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before tbe itsuanee of such Certificate 
of Improvemesta
A.D^‘*l^la^ «t»y of Febrnm,.



■Febrnary 2S; 191S

I.EWlitttomc4Co.
LIMITCO

DUNCAN. V. I 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

and

Financial Agents

toTet

^PoULT^JsOfES
Seasonable Operations

Written specially for The Cowichnn Uader by J. a Terry, Chief 
Poultry Instructor, Protrincial Government

___ ____ciih cue fillers. esK

25 Acres—
16 acres improved (6 cleared 
10 good pasture). 4-room 
house, he and c. water, bam, 
close to station. 
IlSpermoBlliopleaM.

50 Acres—
7 acres cleared, good land,
10 acres in pasture, 6-room 
dwelling.3)ara, chicken! 
houses, 4 miles from station,
K mile from sea.
$20 per month OB lease.

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage

GEORGE T. MICHU
SI3ivery andiDray Stable 
COWICHAH STATION 

Car for hire (night or day) 
Phone X88 

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given to all 

orders

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FMillY BUTCHERS

Home cured) Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Phone RSa

Now th»l the inciibalinB *«a«>n 
dr«w» nigh, it behoove* those who 
wish to be forehanded, to see that 
the inenbators, brooder* and other 
eqaipment are put in shape ready for 
the season's work. _

it is poor policy to surt the meu- 
bator lamps off on last year's wicks; 
far better to bum these up and use 
new one*. The lamp reservoir should 
be scalded out with some good clean-

, preferably one manufactured in 
province. The burner should be 

boiled in a solution of the same ma- 
terial and then dried in or on lop of

* Threhamber of the incubator should 
be scrubbed out with hot soap suds 
or boiling water and some good dis
infectant.

Scrub the trays—top. bottom mu 
sides. Also clean the burlap or felt 
screens at bottom of inenbator cham
ber. The flue of the heater should 
be well swept. II you haven t the 
wire brush made for this purpose, 
you will find a turkey or goose wing 
an excellent substitute. The regulat
ing devices should be examined care
fully and rectified if out of order. A 
bent chimney damper wUl mean wast
ing a large quantity of oil if it i*n t 
straightened.

Teat Tl

top littered with — 
shells, nails, matches.

The “heart" of the machine—the 
thermometer—needs to be tested at 
least once yearly. It is surprising 
how they vary with age. For testing 
purposes, the purchase of a good re
liable thermometer will be found pro
fitable. To test. useJukewarm water, 
uking eare to agitate the water whilst 
ie thermometers are immersed. 
When trying out the incubator, the 

iherniometer, if contact should be 
raised up from the tray at least tv 
inches. Failure to do this oftentim 
brings disaster. Some beginner* r 
the machine with the thermomel- 
regisiering 103 to 103 1-2 on the tray 
bottom before putting in the egg*. 
This U far too high.

Make up your mind this year to 
UD the machine without having

you will find this material 
louviMMs the damper rod and the eggs 
'•cooked" thereby. In Urge hatching 
esubljshments a fine is imposed on 
operators for offending in this regard

In Brooder Hotme 
With reference to the brooder* oi 

brooder house. Floor* and roostlns 
compartment should be scrubbed will 
boUing water, strongly disinfected.
It is not profitable to leave the clean- 
ing-up till last minute. It causes vex
ation of spirit to carry out a basket 
of chicks to a brooder, and, on open
ing the door, find last years litter 
still there, with probably * mouse's 

tst in the corner in addhion- 
Brooder lamps and chamber should 

receive the same treatment as recom
mended for the iueubator. The 
brooder itself, if poruttle. should be 
moved to a fresh clean location and 
the vacated place should be limed 
and dug over.

To Get Good Bgga 
Concerning the prodoeem _of the 

eggs to fill the machines, it is indis 
pensible that they should be m re 
ceipt of a daily supply of green food 
of some kind. As a Ust resort even 
alfalfa meal may be used.

Those who are determined that their 
fowls shall lay none but good, well
shaped, marketable eggs, have it with
in their power to secure.lhis. by set
ting these kind of eggs on'y. If your
breeders lay eggs that are far from 
yonr ideal, either sell them and pur
chase stock that can satisfy yon. or. 
some may secure day old chick* or 
eg* from stock that are up to the one 
Mrk. It U more profitable to do this

is harder than trying to reduce the 
egg* an ounce or two p^er dosen.

hatched is half reared." and to — 
complish this see that the equipment 
is in such shape as wHl produce the 

• [stock you require.

LENTEN SEASON
follows:-

Canned-
Shrimps, per tin................
Crab Mpat, per tin, 2 for... 

Paste, per tin, 2 for...

....._20 and 86c

French, per tin....................
Crossed Pish, per tin. 2 for... 
Skipper, plain and t—

...16 and ^

very glad if any gentlemen in other 
part* of the Cowichan Electoral dis
trict would co-operate with me In

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of spring and give your 
tree*, etc. a chance. A Urge quantity 
of strong vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons. Holly, Oma- 
memal Trees and Shrubs, large and 
small Fruit Trees and G 
PUnt*. etc., for sale by

FIGHT OR PRODUCE 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—I think Colonel Medley hardly 
realises the impossibility for some 
people of caro-ing on poultry or 
othei' business whether it pays them 
or not. One has to have independent 

ans to do that. The vendors of 
jltry feed and the stores won't give 

credit to that exiem: in most cases 
simply cannot afford

punts, etc.. lor »•=
G. A KNIGHT & SON 
MOUNT TOLMIB NURSERY

Victoria, B. C
Phwf »11L®'’‘

Skipper, pl»n and tomatoe..............
Canadian, 10epertta,^d(tt..........*1.10

X Soverign B«na Cwmed Sdmon.
Beat quality Red Salmon 26c per tin, 6 tina for |L00 

All Wnda of Smoked Fiah alwaya on hand.

Robertoon’a BramUe Jdly in 4 Ik tma
Something really good, apocial price per tin 66c.

GONG SOUPS
Thel.tMt»a v,r,be.tthin» i« Soup PowdOT, put up bp a, 0X0. (X "
SLlo, Mulligatuwup, Ox Tull.Moukterrie

for 8 portions, 6cpkt, 66c per dot
0X0 Cbrdial 20 ot bottle extra strong, ^ bottle ^26.

0X0 Cubes (in tins of 4 and 10 cubes each) 10c and 26c each.
English Macaroni. C. & B.. long packeto at 16c. - 
Lpc*1 do ready cut. ’ 2for26c.

Canadian Cream Cheese per Ib. 26c. . Prime old Canadian Cheese per lb. 27j4c.

BED DOG FLOUR
oauM wnn pvar tried this. Put up in 100 lb. sacks, considered by many to make

white flour, half Bed Do* Flour). 1001b. uwtb, ut 12.20. 
F.O.B. Warehouse.

ORANGES
Ertr. flue. luri. N.vule ut 25c p.u doz.' Very ewriit (litUo .nrilor) ut 2 doe per 26c.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPho.>~-Shippiuil47: Go«ul48.
Runl DoHriwp to uU purl, o( the DMrkt.

__ ct>-0per8te
raising a dUtrict fund.

I am talring the matter up with the 
ViciorU Times and the Colonist, the 
Nanaimo Herald and later. I hopq, 
with the ioumaU on the mainUnd- 

FuU particulars will be supplied 
wHthin a week, as at present I *m 
short of the printed forms supplied 
by the Overseas Club.

Hoping that you will be able to 
with l». it . ■th'”'

I think wDl appeal to every eitweo

. other
instUutTon. and has lost alL He U 
out ol work, does his utmost to se- 

• but the employei

they »."'i-y ------------------------ .
neither can the farmer trying t 
on poultry afford to feed his birds 
and keep himself unless he has a nest- 
egg of some kind to tide things over.

There are people in *his di 
who for pai.Hottic reasons or

CHp tU. «lTtrtlw«wot Tb.

TheV

. — listrict
reasons or ^re 

-V -ying «o I 
Pedigree birds of all kinds 
very poor prices-one third of what 
they were worth a year ago. Con
sequently people are leaviiig this 
country disgruntled with the porftry, 
business as well as most other things.

If Colonel Medley could himsell 
bny. or induce others, fortunately pos
sessed of some means, to pvrch.ae 
what people are offering for sale at 
a reasonable figure. « would put a 
litUc heart into those who are obliged 

, seU in these hard, unaettled tim^ 
Nothing could be worse for the 

future of this province than to s«d 
people home vfith the story (a 
one alas.in many cates) that they 
could neither make a living out of 
their fowls nor sell thtm without 
being beaten down to the Iwt een 
and obliged to take Chinan^*

had coat much money and eare t' 
»r.

Your* truly,
“Up Against It."

OVERSEAS AXRCRAFY FUND
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—1 have received a communica
tion from the Times Oversea* Clnb, 
London. England, aiking me to o>- 
Uin subscription* for the 0«r*e« 
Aircraft Fund anc have opened a anh-

of'th'rBritish" Empire. 1 remain.
Your* truly.
H. B. Wingate White.. 

We shall be pleated to further this 
^use as much as possible and trust 
that Mr. Wingate White's request tor 
e«-operaioD wH! not f*H on deaf cart, 

'e particularly commend it to mem- 
■rt of the Oversea* Oub.—Editor,

in the Dominion Trust or somt 
instUution. and has lost alL

employment, out me empiu/*. 
him away with the usual answer 

“We will give you a job when busi
ness pick* np.*' Ncvertbeless he sees 
hordcb of Chinamen in places where 
a white man would be willing to work. 
In despair he enlists, the only way 
out of the difficulty.

But the “Chinaman" ha* no need to 
worry. Our "Patriotic Manufactur- 

. Railroad Companies and Employ
ers of Ubor” look alter him. Let the 
wliie man starve. We cannot buUy 
him as well a* we can a Chinaman, 
Therefore we do not want him. Any 
young man, or married man, who i* 
physically fit should fight for hi.

WHITE UNEMPLOYEDxAND 
CHINESE LABOUK 

To the Edhor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—This subject, as everyone 

is awa-e. ha* been brought before the 
public so often that it is becoming 
stale. Nevertheless nothing ha* been 

.u!. «M.l tliri rnsst
stale. Nevertheless nothing ha* been „,unicipality to sute that no Chm« 
done on this Island and the coast j^^or is to be employed by the party 
cities‘omatWaUy help the white man company who fiUa that order? 

obuin employment. Now it » -hj, would the white man an

The Chinaman earn* hi* money here, 
and send* it to Chins. ThU certainly..._ .enos ii lu 
lelps the province?

w« ■ • *

>s the province r
./onid it not be advisable for the 

Government to impose a tax on ^ 
employers of Chinese labor, indui^ 
or domestic, or when an order U 
placed by government or or

nicipality to sUte that no Chm«

Everything At Victoria Pricea.

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU.
That yon lara money when yoti order your whisky by the ease.

aiS-SOem*
<k>et'*8i«SUSrMn oU8fleub.ai 1.00 COM 
Whru * I BowW 1^0® ««•

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■M« 1 ln« M (Optoto lUW)
PROMT RT., DUNCAN, L C

Opmm to

to ootain empioyuiri..,. •
time something definite should 
done and when there U so much 
employment all over this provmce, 
surely this is the time to act I refer 
partieularly to the lumber and mm- 
ing industries, the two principal 
source* of employment for a white 
an to earn a living. _
At present France haa Mtto^d 

Briuin to place an order for SOO.OOO.- 
000 feet of lumber, and there i* not

give the white «•••• ••• 
m.v, to live without bumbling 

to accept charity, 
perhaps not expressed myself 

is ,eU a* those gifted with literary 
- *m my-living by| 

. eeriaiu amount of'
talents, but as I

lumbia wiU get a large 
business. Would the , 
Old Country be i

UM8T MBKAI nil Ufa 
IIWOIBICAMII

“"“SSSaYiu*”gowuggq AMtim wABcro

Aircraft Fund anc have openea a i 
scription list in Cobble HJl. and *w». 
be very much obliged if you will per- 
«h me to acknowledge reeeipta «

that each
Dominion should raise by *nb^ 
tion the price of one or more mdiury 
aeroplane*, the said aeroplane or am- 
op^es to be named after the aaid 
Dominioa or Provineea raising them.
For a Viekera biplane 100 h. p. Gnome 

to
........... iBora.maebiw*. and I ahaU 1>«

, of the 
people in the 

itic toifljio COUUll/ uv —-------------- -
nUee this order here if they were 
aware of the difficulty of a British 
aubjeet to obtain employment as 
•gainst the opportunities and chweea 
given to our "Chinese fnend? 
hardly think so.

Considering Canada is sending 
considerable nnmber of men to pro
tect the interest* of our Allies, those

■ UDor auu —
intelligence thrown in. I bope 
who read the above wHI not entleue 
be composition too much.
Wake np British Colombia. Re

member those who are fighting your 
battles are not filling the pockets of 
Chinamen with filthy lucre, bnt look 
to those dependent on our brave and 
patriotic soldier* to be helped out at 
this hoot of trial. Let those selfish 
employers who employ Chinese Ubor 
Uke a turn in the trenches and per- 
hans they will have some idea of 
what it ia to leave a wife and chadren

The TELEPHONE
FOR A UNITED TIME

B»l—«ItoU..., T4.IJ—-01 b. tetoflid .to
$5.00 Rentol m ASTOiKto.

F,,tol.to...llT.I,l..~«l. Itoito
Biitisli Columbia Tolepbono Companir, LM.

TOWNSEND’S
THE OUICOIMTOY DOT GOODS HOUK^

Mimnuv art Lanes' vA GMHin’s 6«ml OrtRtlHS. ite.
•• OLD POST OFFICm." PPWCAN ^ ______________

tect tne mieresi* ................. —
of the Mother Country and her Do
minions. would France consent *« 
Chinese labor being employed? - 
it right that we should sacrifice the 
pick of our young men by giving

in preference
^ a British subject? How many a 
wried man ba* been COMPELLED 
to enlist for oversea* service so u to 
ocovide for those dependent on hw 
«ming*? He ^

Srii, ,.4 S..1.4 U,
in some instances haa put hts «yW|b

l»«ais. ii known ws.

BEECHAMRS 
PILLS

FARMERS ATTENTIOnTT
SEASON 1915.

Stategmeo and economiite are urgin* the 
^SSricultural production. tu wup K ^ *wS

Me BtoMiHg
PHONE 168. —


